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BOONDUP
IIOISE, IDAHO

IB J C Band To Present

FOR CONCERT

ISpring Concert Tonight
I

Hoist' Junior ('()ll('~~ band, under 111(' directlon of Mr. John Besl.
Pfl'l>' 'II I their annual lipl'illg concert tonight at 8:00 In the BJC
I music building auditcrlum.
Admu,.ioll Ior adults is 75 cents and students
are admitted w ith
1--------------1 their actlvity cards, said Mr. Best. I
I
Soloists
in the concert will be
'rne

1.'ilI

!

a st Announced
'FI or S·pnng PIay

i Bl.'lI)'

!(

Fulcher
Oil the piano,
pIli)"
i ini: Tschalkowsky's "AlIC",,:ro Mal'S.

j

tose" tB·f1llt piano concerto);
John
Clark,
sousaphone, playing
[J/1\'id
Bennet ts "Voice of Vikings";
and
1.:l1T)· Lund. French hom. playing
Mourl's
"Rondo"
f se-cond horn

'DIe 'casl has 1Jc<'lI announced for
Seed" b)' Mt"xwell Anderson,
Ill(' BJC sprin~ production
in dra- ("on('('110 I.
mil ucs, iI was announced by !lfJ'.
Other numbers to be presented
Wilham Shankweller, director.
b)' the Land will be "Pageant" by
'I1l<' cast chosen
Is: Rhoda Pen- ,Pl'l'l>ldwlli;
Moznrr's
"Overture to
mark. Joanne
M~<hen; C~1. K('~n. till' ~farrja;:e of Figaro"; "Finale"
1,<'I !I Penmark,
Bill Oliver': Chris- i lUI.,.t symphony)
by Saint-Saein:
; \Ill<' Penrnark,
Joan
Jon:t>n'('n;
j Alfords
"March
Holyrood"
and
Monk-a Breedlove,
MIJll:(' SIUi:<'nt; "Colone-l
Hoo&t·\, March";
Mor'Emor)' \\'1I);t·., Alan CI"OOIu; Leroy, islncs
"Fll'llC'h 'Quarte
Suitl'''
__
i Bob Brock; Miss Ft>m, Mllrilyn I, ';;"io; II. M:ukt,t PlaN', 111, St.
i FUlllknn;
HC'l;inll1d 'fMkt.'r,
Hol>· Louis Cathl'dr..tl;
1\', Congo Square.
,,.rt lUcks: Mrs. Daiglt.'. Klll1!n J('p.
:..m lind Kalh't"en
Schirk:
Mr,

,

! "Hud

i

i

I1lfN'UUU of )If. J"bn ItHl. 1.. ..hono a.ben .. p""lurln&
ror
=·~,1 .;,,111: • ,,/I. "'1 10 be- l'r ..... nlrc1 lont:hl
at 1I:1~ In U, .. IlJ(' IIIUW bulldlDl:' audllllrlwn,:
,I", 1>.-.11 UUM1ulI: llllllvorolt .. lUll"" tu , .. riot ... ""l'o<Jh In II, .. ,,"uuU"'rn
Id ..ho Ar.." ,
__.• _~ .. """ .__
.

Eoster Devot-Ional Features
BYU
~,~!..
~f..,~~~,~~.~,?~
F~~~~
...':"'" ~,m

(1'01

,'.l.r:,(

,....

..

SPRING VACATION

;IJlu~I(.. Ii;,trdell

Science Department
"'''. ~=~"':~;,.~'.~::.~~~::'
'.~~:~:;'i:.~:~~;:::'"::;:
-::':IGets New Specimen
n"I<". "l'flnC unillon

"III <>1.

i Iton Ih-Ildriek&;
1 It'llI'll McF'.rlant'

I"" I:.. !<! in till.' nu,JII"TlUfll of Ihl.'
.\ .... 1 ('ballium,
drAn or r4l'ull)'.
111\";" Luddm;:
s:arlin;:
nt '1:;'0 In.'
and c1........ "111 ,.....unU' at ,:()()
':: .i.::,: E:.. ' ..r mor It,., mllnlll:,:1 If Iklr~'I'
Will i a.m. Dr\1
)lon<1.)· lIIornlnr;,
: ;"
I'a',;
_:....11; 0:> "CIUI'WIll:I)'
;1 nIl
111('
Spiril
lit E_ut"l.
Ip.1lI ,\!leil'lll
10

;,1..:; ,:; ,1: Br:o;!l'Hn
:

\,

fonnrd
of tht.'ir pllrts
Dr. Donald J. Ohee rt>ports Ihe
nIt'
plo)' will l:l(' pl'('S('ntt'd
10 addition
or a &oldl.'n e~le to BJes
Ihe Jluhlle ~I.,y !l and 10. In tht.' ~rowin&
coll('("tion
or spl.'dmC'ns,
BJC lIU1!ltonum
whIch now numbl'rs
lIpproxlmlltel~'
:',00

I

Ifl'ol'n'

\ ..... :1

~,I,~!r:1lT,m""
'lb' ., ,appdl"
d.Il"·\/'Jl\
<of ~lr

'9n Students

r On TV

\'. .11

i

,·Il'"f. u:"lt-r

n...:\',,::<1'"

(ounc·.1 Announces i BJ( Art Student
oncession Pro.f·ts ,Wins ( ontest
I

Ihr
11/1111. (

(' (;"lIllh
I'p'
M' .... ~.. <lnd
,\Ieo ~.;,,\\ t!leo 1~lnl',,".

""i: .,:" ....

BailI'Y; m{"S5Cnj;t'r,
!tic!tanl
BTll\'O,

:

1'lC' hUi((' !Jild. which has a wing
span or :;('\'en fl'<'t 10 incht's. was
:hrolll:ht
In b\' Joe Brewer
of BoiS('
i who sll'uck ·tlll.' bird with his cal'
'while on :t lrip in !'ot)ulhern Idnho.
i

•

I

__.• hi
k I
nnn'lunn"l
I , \\N'
II

l "Ol~

I
..
, TIle imp.lel
\\:t.li
M> sharp
the
Iheo slllt!l'nl
bod\' counCIl m{'{'llnl;
'-O'.h· ld
h tt _..
d th
I Ik\('d~'Smith \\un Clrsl plaL'<' In I.'WlIluS
W
was ~ a t:>n", an
t:>
lIull IIlI' prulllS lrulll thr ronCt"S.!the
Ufe Une.poslt'r
conlt'St hl'1d:blrd
l'nded.up:u.
a pa5s.e!U:t:>r
in
slon. <1111In>; lilt' hIUK"11h11l 1'1':l1'.on,lit lUI' Irom I- ('hrulIT)' 10 to !-fal't."h ' tht' tJ'Hlt
selll.
.
.. •
III ~nllJ
Mn. 1l<l1laltl H:IITI SOli ,
.
llmoanh~1
I" $:1:11 .>4,.
ch~jmllln
. TIlis is the &<"C'<1nd
t>lIl:le ~r thIS
'lill~1l111<lllllti~ In I,,' dl.-id/"tl II('.
._
..
'''JX'Cil'S lll/W in Ihl' posscsslon
or
Sam I :lllow:IY won M ...·0I111plON"l th{' s<:il'nN' dt'p;lrtmt>llt.
Thl.' Cirst
h\{'('n
lilt' \arlo\Js
campus
dub,
JIIJ1ll'S F"lIrr \\'on Ihil,l, :lIldl'lllh.
i was an :Iclor for \Valt Dlsnl.')'. then
"'Ilch 11t'11",,1"jIb 'hI' ('onN':\..~lon~. IN'n Schilk.
lourth
Jutlllt'1i \\1'1 .... ; I){'inl: Irninl'd
hy ~lorl.'Y !'elson.

It
,

£0

ii, .

l';'

,\..

':l

TIll'

::,: \11" PfOl-"'~lhfl~l'lilH'

h;· .. ;

., .;,,1
••

'~llil~,

h\

i'~.:'.l.l'<".,
Ib .. j:,'I!;.

~:: r..ltl',r

\1./1)"

U",f1~.~'11.,,\

,1 (~ :;1'.1'''.
,t

f"'(JHI.n:.,

:ifHI

.~:~~ r·"":lll"

}\OO-;

.

1·I'dltt'.

"\1';''-

Mrs.

Ihl'

\nOli!'

monr.)

ll-Cul)('lO,

J-:».

lJa\'idS<>lI.

FlIllnll,

:lIld

Mr.

MI'''

SPy •. and

Arlhur:

llr.

'Ill{' winnil1~

,Powrr

was

p(J~len;

in tht" window
COlli

p.'ln y.

lire on dis·

01 lht'

Idaho

IlilIN! in n Irnininl;

hy n phl.';lsarit

:'ft.'lrick

i

7.'~, I'hi Sh~lllll Sil;-! play

I.I':fi.

l'h:tJlr~

OlIN'

dC'parlmt'nl
or

such

('onw

SlIys thlll
has·n

~I)('('inlt'ns

contnhutions

fIIl;ht

hllnll'!'.
tht> sci('ll('«'

nl't."d
will wei·

conslant
and

fn1111 studl'nts.

CLEAN·UP

CAMPAIGN

('nro.tIUl1i'_'l1

:uhl

...,_:

I
I
P.'rr/.

C\Hl1u'n

a tI 11",1
;":"'-fi
.. r thr

In

n

II

Phil·

..I:."kOI1"I'." illl"'t.n'dll1lll1)'!
,;r,J .1"'11 1t,,·\I' hllll1rlnnd
nlul

r't.n I l') 11\1' II
L1:r,"l'r'I,:1a III wn. Il'alllf{><1
f~ntnrj'chil, on Mnl'('h 'fl,

Bonl1tll Spe~kll

(;lllcll'n

·l\in~

will

fund.

i

I

a'ln'lI
·~·,1
IbrJn. lkrnllfllit I nl.'d thr
r""lllil'"
;j"
1,111).. d hl' hln
~ l"';':~ In 1:.,11.. in
'

I

11:'t. ...

Vnlk)'rlrs,

~"'I("I

hnnian

!,I' ',\ ,,\ ;u'\,ufn ..

... rf

Ihat

ronlilll:I'IlC)'

duh.

ma. lInti

:""1111011'

\'.;1'1-. ,If)

.: dLltl

Ihr

IncJlll!{'

~'1'~,' ;'~" ~ ~-<L<.h and \\'hc:'"
t ,~..
j'. ';.In !'\ I~HI\il

,kddl'l!

\'1'.

inln

.~"n l!(lflll"II, IIr,· ~drlll'(" In''l' ,rwk
I.' rl " ,,, till' Illcall'hnJltrr
.•\rn~rkilll A'~lldllllon
or
~,Il'll' f' ro r ..... ", •• fll Ihl'lI' InRI
Itil ~!lhJ.,,·t wn~ ""'ron.
In Ill""
.."nil "\IIowlrlll(l'."
P'Jl1n~1I(I"~n Ibrll n'l'l'lll ndiIllht I'hY~io:.'1 nllll hlolov-fnttJ
•
UPo • nllrllh"ll' IK'~llihll' Itnl~,1tX'!l'ly. lit. 11I81'URRCiI
lit.: ~ tisor l'Ilonllllnlnr Irnln.
~nlc RIII'I'I"rnl'nlll
In the
10In, nlHI Ihr rolnllon of
II.
Ihl' flhllooollhlcni
II\.}.

Dcan Simpson, U of I,
To &c Pre·law Students
f)r, f:Ch"Artl 1'(. !'IlIm ... n. Itran
"' lAW Al thr
('nh'rr",II)'
or
IIIlIho. will t... AI I"'(~ n("(t
nll,r",IA)'
nrtrrnoon
from
1:00
III :t:OO In room :tl:l, 10 ('tlllrrr
I\l\h 11.... ·I"w ..(IIc1rnh Inlt"rr"trd
In l'"ntlnnln.
(hrlr rdllrlltilln
At
Ihr lInl\'rrlllt)·.
)Ir. !'IUm ...", wtll AIRO ,I..tt
Sortlmr
..t SnJ.Arrnr roUrar Rml
nil'k .. ('ol\rar,

Rehearsals Set
For Variety Show
B('hrlll-.nlll
Ill'\' unlll'r
wn)' rill'
tilt' 1>cllll
OtnnllO \"nrll'ly "how,
lIchNlultd
10 he held April
10
lind 12,
1-:llIh('('11 netll drnwn from UJC
"Iullt-nl
Inlrolll
will bt' prl.'lIrntcd
1o tho Ihrmt'
lIlIIbllllt'.·.. The
nela will Ineludt' comNly nnd IInne.

"_I

or ..

InR aklta.
Cul1aln
lime ell~1t nlKht ot pcl'·
formnnc('
wllJ bC' ot 8:15 p,m.

MOln" of (h. PllrtlrJpant. In thl' e-a;"PUI C1IoaIl'u,t'ampalp are Mown abo\'" (Ian to rlPt) I ioba
~I",
prMldl'nll Lyn<,tte 1"Mrt"et Val :itI iN'NIdentl
Olorla
Oorr1JaKtl. B.Qlb
pretoldMtl
DanlA \VlId , OoldllD Z 1l11',1l1bt\rl Bob Stanton, 1tel'tlOlledate KaiPl
duktll Ray crooka
btonrh), PI 8 llA Hilma prNld<'nt ... .Ilt'h of DlC' •• bt IM'n~ ('lube II taklD« part In (hI! ..... _
..
l"cN ..lI

,t.rtlnlf nt 1I1()() thl,

!.~~I~

.rr..rnoon.·

BJC

VI'. Ro rt ,ar er help
Reporters
.
· Charlene Gardner. Nikki Balch. Nancy Grange. Thomas Dooley, Eldon
Hendry, La Dean Engle, Frank Garro, Nancy Gibbon. Flora Miller,
John Hoover. john Royston, Jack Fordyce;-Donald
Lloyd, Carolyn
W
Faculty

with

Advisor

agner.

·I N 0 UR 0 PIN ION

•

•

•

exams are over. everyone will relax and fOl'g~t
cramming they-had to do every night.

we Irw:orpot1Itecl"

r for

Sludt
. .
ill e
I ftl u~
&nd
ro~~. 't 0-Il ....
•.'~~td"
~~rporat
..III
. Kiln........
1
......
opItnle .....
.. orseparatt> unil.
;

I~

itiiprt1Hlratlon
o with·---·il.
,_U~_.!J!~n"'l1ved
phues iid
In
.upt' ......lIirnc .Ihe coUeKe llCCOWltJar,
to the purdlUfftl
.and IUppllel.
.

lit- abo llttrnd»
of equipnwnl

i

College students
are the same all over the t"OuntrythC'y
bret"le
through seven weeks of busy campus activities. having fun and i~noring
daTIy'assignments.
Then come mid-terms,
They sit up all ni~ht. drinking coffee and swallowing
"No Doze" pills. take rne test, then mi's""ll
the rest of the classes that day to catch up on lost sleep.'

HI' luu ItilllUlotht'r
job-that
at
~~tary
0( tht> 11t"A' domUlOfy
howin\: l"OlfUniUtt>. wblch I.a ... lab.
ibhed 10 finance and buUd • new.
nwn'li dum' on ClUnptl.l,

They moan about being tired, having so much to do, stud)'lfIg so
hard. etc. But they most likely enjoy theh' misery; because if it
were really so bad, they wouldn't let it happen time after tlme.vThey
could work a little harder each of the seven weeks previous tu t\.'~ams.
and not have to cram ever" night during the last week.
Mid-term exams are not desi).:ned just tn give a studt'flt a ~I'ade.l
These exams are more Important
than grades bt'CaUSI' tht·y let the;
student
find out what he doesn't know
They tpuch tum what h"
.U,.Cfylk- I"ott ..,
has :--;OT been getting out of each c1uss. They l"Ould be thuu,;ht of it" HI' was then the b<mn~
tnana¥tt
trial 11lIIS for the more difCict:lt finals which Will come IIp In another
dnd St.ocrl.tarj.tn.'uurt'r
ot Bolte'
eight weeks.
PlltJltC Sell' lUis.

Mr, l'tItter
wed 10'W
flsMrman
and hunl",. bul 1a~1'y
at
hal turned tu a new hobby. II 11 LudJJco T,
thaI of hortlcu1 IUn',
h4xaI> iii .ltw:tOl',
lurrouodtod
b)' beol.lutul
RalPh ...
And Ihrubl whld, he- hU ptaftled IlMWtd to·
.
and nunurn..
tftta liter .'
Wtwn uked If he' Wced workine IJ'lIdn at
at UJC. tw rt1'l~
'Oh. )'OU bell H. now
'Ill... patt 01 mY work thaI J enjoy
wtdJt
ffii)Olltb ~tin"
and k~lnc)'CllUn.l
thrauch-It,'

I

chapter

which

had been as.:;i\(neu three

ks tJ<c'turl·. or w til ) Oil

\\l· ...

I(U

G U EST E0 I T 0 R I A L

To that grand old intercoll~iate
anstitull'lO
the b'dl ~I'",,,on h.....
come a I;,reat new subject of discussion.
In thiS ('fa of th~ 1ranq'ltl'hlt'r.
emotional maturity
has marched anto step alongsld,' 'I". 1'"111",,, ·,ntl
religion as a tavorite
topic of collt.'<~e con ..ers..~tlOn

The sad truth. accordim: to
Digest. IS that matur-ity cannot
latest dance step
ftatht'r. It IS
can slip away mon0 eastly than
necessanly

D.
AI. a
qqar1t11

I~

I"Q)"ftl'lflf'"

'In 1M

('lmrl ......... rdn..r
tbwkhh, who o:ratJ,utrd
III I~l.
I.ll nu .... "-U(lCl"
I~Hho Io·n·t· Io:ul'UV"
to tht.' political
..,hblur
,J1lt1Cll.'\:huIl4\akw.
She

Th ... (Olmer l..llla .. Uunn. II IlJC
.:rarlt:,ltl' or l!,j:.:. I~ now ~Ir"l. Hon.

Tllr'MLty •. \,.-U I
S l! billlr\l'Ufn lit noon·, IK'..
Sl!
I'O....-drr,
QOlln
IWen
Wllhanu
club
st·. St: It,JUnKC'. noon .PI ~

WI'd-ta, ••\ptU I
s t' 1",lIroom at noon

t

Of ....
in~,
,.
USJPO,twtill Cl#fram S~
of dw Dcwn
UIt
bury, Auatril.
Ralph"

t:.quir.

a glade

10

maturlty.

Iht. author

""s

IU< ,,","."

",00,"..,

In Itnb.-rt

t:Jd.)ft

n.Jo. .....

,,' ,"',.,
ohllllnrd

his

... ctl~

I

Choir

.
rnom.

RIJO.I()fI'l

dulll

nunda,..

::;f'1

or dlsap(l<Jlntmenl.i,

dOlO;: S',melhiOl:

ynt"\f'

always

:C

oC the 'hall:;r~s
~~~~t;llh
long-held conviction"
Ihl'llf' are ""Oll'
A '. I
..
.
w ITI\a a.~ ,:"alunty
!(I\ I'S no as!lurance
of II Ctopian lifr. Itlf' aUlhor
arns. An"lmh.
selC-douht and despair attllel evcn thr.molt
lIable
person.
But recognizing that "0'
. h.·
.
.,
II are nell er flillte I(l wondl'rtul
nor
'lulle
hopeles.~ liS you once believed hringll the kind of inner lW'aci'
that m,lkes one a mature pel'lOn.·Readl.'r·s
f)igPlit.

s:

Notice

III' hu

bt't'n MllploY-M by 1M Idaho

From The Registrar

registrnr's
office would like 10 help ou III
.
1958. If you plan to relurn
leue ~IJI p n )OUf return
10 Hollie Junior colJ-att In ~
receptlonlsl's
desk In the g~n:ral office 0111the blank below and lI'ave It In Ihe box provldod
It w11l aid us greatly In .emnte you. ' If you IIrl' oot SlIre abnul j'OUf I'1't 11m. flU II oul

, .

Home Address

If you cannol

al th e a bo VI! a ddrna In July, pll'1llM" Klv(f )'Ollf

lit' rl.'achl'd

Addrt'li

Name of AdvlJor 1957-1958
Do you

IVIm

aame

advisor

.... Curriculum

Yel

for ·t~I!Y.i9?

.~, "

,,, ..;,, ,..

No ...

YOll wl.h ..... __..__,.,.........

Do you Intmd

dellred

to follow

curriculum

.. ,

the

lame
"

curriculum
,,,

for

IflG8.19591 Yet

No".... ,;,. It not,

,,

y~:::':::::::"~~:::.:::::::::"'"..

M.y, 19591
PIe... 1.lv. thl' completed blank In .bole .......,1.......

Do YOU.~I .•llt~_'r.duateln

~.
.....

...... -

ntqr

.

.
.....',
.C
..... PUonJa.·.,dttk In

.....

4.

II fram

1M'

.,~

..

..•.

1M 1().1ta1e

--t._

SpMIUfttr 01 ..........

111

I .. ,..,
a_ ....... 4 ~
pnUkift In tile NaIIII Uon Of ....
dllIt •• ~.
~
&lid •
~--

POIlC'mI d .... , . .
.
S.U. powcWr room al noon· CanIf'rbul')' club
tlmW my IIIlIllk'
S.U .• N.t;, kltma".1
I\QQI)-~DN..~
to,..t dub.
WUUamt dub.
S.U .. N,W toun
noon,·, ..J'--No.- ~.:..l:...
.
.. •
dub.
.
"......

:1J

n'I.......,

.\lld

.•

1;()()'IO.OO pm.,··lltlta

df'pnrtmf'nt
ot public
landa
In ~a
\'lIriet)' ~
(1(llse
Mf, Tf'mplNon win rl'Cmtly
n...da1 A......
nppointrd 10 rrJ>l'l'1M'nt thi' tkoport,
S,U. balln.l(Jlft at
ment un a Ilatr advhlory commit
S If ~
__
..
-.
,'
_
tf'f' to a'1.~llt the tmtko and Indu..
, trial d"J>ll/·tmpnt of vocalhmal rou,
calion In f'"limllllnlt Ilandanta
for
lUI( scaling in Idaho.

Elma I. COl·kllOY. AcUn\( ftlOi(IAtrllf

Summer

......

I'"·~
l1li' .. .,..... ..

p.m.

trom Ih,' CniH'l'1I.it) ot t1hnoill haw
Frtda1. A ..... " ..
~c:tu,,)1 trl 1'1:,7 Ill' i!l III pt't"Il4!nl
SprinlC vacalion
thto 'IS t t
Hoada
..
.,.. III an pn_cutlnl(
Iltl"rllt'y
1, .. pit' '7
tor ,~a /·,?"nty
Mr lIakl'S rMlIIIl'S
S,U. ballrovm al noon
Sodal

On the other side uf the I('u.:er, allthol: and leach"r E'hlh lIamilton
al ~.. I (hamt"nlln
In (k>isco.
made this observation
al thl' ili,e ot ,_) "Thp
11 . 1 ' . , h
Il .... , T ..mp"'ton
Af'rv('d In the'
I know.-but
that isn't to saj 1 In --I I.
. ~l e, I 1(1'1,".1 f' I•.'s" Manne rorps in World War II lind
for what is beautiCul. LiCe' is morej~nl:;:::I'i)I:"
"~s aPPII~'laIIOn : "rndtliltl'd
from BJC in I!M.
Ue
How do w
"
,...
~.
I. ~)('S on
conllnul'd
his edl'l'nlioo
lit Waab,
ehrecogOlze
mallllily
10 ollrsel,rs'
Th"rf' an' no Sf'I·lm;ton
glatf' rollt'l(~ in Pullman
.
sCormu 1as.
. IJU t " t ere are. some." sl"nrv,sl.-, ~.. j \1)1'I'tI Y t 0 tJQunr" hack trom "V
• 'uhlnl(ton,
and I(rlldlilltl!'ttin 1950..'

Name

....,/

II IftUIkt.. Jk>

! abou'_'i~: i'·r~
RaIIIl... ..•. .....
I"
,'"•
~
~
I

I
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"If 11 student cannot pay his bills
in full he can't juslly expect Whit.
manto !,;i\e him enough financial
~uid 'tope/mit hlrl1-the
a car." Dr. Chester C. Maxey, col·
legl.' president, said.
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Blood Drawing Falls Short of Goal;
BJC Service Clubs lead Donations
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up pitchin' arms, or to recondition
the vital split-second tlming ot
their eyes to boost their batting
averages.
~ _. Old-timers watch from the sidelines-with
sweet remlhiscmgof
days when they too had the quick
reflexive values of youth, A warm
feeling passes through the old men
as they flex stiffened muscles. and
joyfully recall old days oC sanc:!I()t

~r=-~'=--~

ball.

The spikes of many Clashing teet
bite crunchingly
at the cinder
track. as muscles strain to give
their all for the race, A high.
strung runner's spikes grab at the
I'~ul Lo~brt'ly. Bud ZArbnhky. and DoUC Jury IlwaJt their tunl .t blat ID &tu, ~ ........ y &111.......
cinders as he pulls to a stop. blowCoUe«" 01 Idabo. In wbk'b tbe Bront'eM wrrto IN'atrD fur UII' thlnl ,trqht
Unle' hy 'hl' C:01oCli''1I1wut.
ing and trembling, and knowing
'there is little time left before the
first meet,
1----:-·-----------:------,i-·------'---·----"
..· -.-----,

BJC Loses Two Games To ( of I
;"'sPe'ricins Throws No-Hit Shutout

An old pro stands watching with i more In the Sixth B~d ZarbnUk.> i
a stop-watch in his hand. and with was tagged for the first SLX rum:
I

.

~~l~g~h~~g ~: ~ul~e:~~l~~~:
~o~ J~~r::s:.~n
~~;~;~ bYUl~
the track with the best of them.
.Emert In the seventh.
.
A placid, easy _ going altitude
Three singles,. a double by Bob
Bois(> Junior coll~t' dropped two innlniICwithout Q hH. tw~
In U...
seems to envelop almost everyone. "Persm and a hit batsman. In the ball gamt.'!! last Friday to Coll~t' thlrd on lin error. t\.loUwalks II1ld
ho Th Bro
. t 1(."(1"" nual:.l:urd ' S slnxli'
.
lth the commg of spnng comes" first. inning started ". the Coyotes 0 C {··..
U4.
e 'ouneoa wen
Tb(o
Coyotn
white, nutfy clouds. lazily driftim: rolling. Don Brokop s Slngle drove 1es.1for 14 inningll and hHlt'llll tor, compl tcod th I . . . i tM Ilt h
across the greenery of nature, and III two runs and ano~ther by Charlie" If) innlnl(s.
:
t'
.t' r lK'Onng n
I
comes a rivalry that has dewlopt'd Alvaro broug~t Ed Sloan home.
: In the fint gum .., tht' COrO!H ot Ion )IlllCgard. dcmblt' And It slmcS.
and has lasted down through the
C of I dJlm t let up III the second Caldwell defeated Boi.lt' 4-0 ~hlnd; 1».' Ht'bc.>t1(e.-r
for on.. rW\,
years.
inning as Aekl'rrnan and Cork)' Hill the nl>hit pllehlnx of Bob Pt-rklns,:
In the ~"Qod l:ilfnl:' tJ\eo CO)'otH
This is the rivalry between base- singled to open the i~ing. Acker. 6'1" lemor frum Council. P~rklJU:
ball players and track men each man scored on f'ersm S 1IU1g1eand, lItruck out l'iKht batters
and
--"-.----------spring. It is a warm friendl)' rival. Sloan sllIgled home Hill and Perslll. '\Iralkt>d 1Ii.'l:In hll1 I1Q not, nor run
y, but a rivalry nevertheless.
Persin, Hill and Ackerman also Kume
Baseball bo)'l! yell that track is had a hand in .the sixth inning,
Things Wt'r","'t IlS ellSy IlS IMy
the one-man sport .....
Ith no team three run upnllllll{. Bruce Allen, would k'eJTl for PnkinJ, ~
.t.
'Ul I4aIao
participation. The track men come ;ungled, Ackerman wa,lked and filII tel' tunt' the f1rollCoa would rap tbtl
back with the jibe that baseball ~red
them both With a 1I1l1~1~., ball lIharply but always to a C of I
is the sport for those who couldn't Hill roared home when Perslll s. player.
make the track squad.
sharp g~'Oundt.'rwas mlshandl.>d by
C of { !Ienrrd onCf' ~n tht' tll'1It
,BJC
third baseman F.mert
__
_
_
Bo th 0f th ese sports reqUire a
great deal of skill on the part of, ,lory IlitA Twk-..
the participants. and much pmc.'
BJC put tl~('lher ,I' singl.. by ~ \
tice and effort are needed
Doug Jory and a flt.'lder's chOice
~
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Stote Barber and

._».......
"......
"...._.-»---»_._-

-I '

Although
the .....
boys
prl> by
Bobsl.'COndinning.
Meyer for their (Irst tally,' ,
claim
that they
ould loudl)'
never have,
to the
anything to do with the I!ther:
Jo,l')' opened ~C's lallt bid (or"
sport, most of them secretly mar- . a Win In the mnth WIth :J sllIIClei
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Coyotes Rap BJC
'-4 For Fourth Win

. College of Idaho's Coyotes picked halt a Coyote ~orinlt threaRt'l1 ~
up their fourth win oC the seuon
r.
Saturday afternoon as they downed C of I
:1.1000.1 000 9 10 .'l
the Boise Junior college Broncis DJCOIO
00000.1 ,I ·1 1
9-4 In n non-conference game at
Ackerman and Heberger; Z8rb- i
the BJC diamond, The win was nisky. Royston (4), Eml'rt 171 anrll
also C oC I's third straJght over Jory.
the Broncos. the Coyotes having
swept a Friday doubleheader.
Ken Ackerman went the dilltancel~~~~~~~~~~~!i,::~
{or the Coyotes. limiting the Bron.
OF:!' YOUR FRIE~DS
cos to only {our hits, He gave up
a sltlgle run In the second inning
AT
i
and then blanked the Broncos untlJ
the ninth when they rallied tor
thfl'e more taJIles,
I
Collect 10 lOt.
319 South 8th ~
While Ackerman wal setting the
--l.
Broncos down, the Coyote batters
,I
were pounding three DJC pitchers
, I
tor 10 hit .. The weI! rounded Coy.
Home ot th. J
ate attack broke out {or six runs
"BIG
GU~~
In the lIrst two !nnlngl and three
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..~ til 1:00
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GOING TO THE
SPRING FORMAL?
We will .tart /I clda any time
tor a minimum of tOUr copulft.
Get a bunch to;etJltor and
INrn the dancl!Il of:),OUJ'choice
CHA-CHA
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vel at the ski,lIs of the others.
i and moved to second when Zarl>-'
Although thiS feudlnl{ has been. nlsky's fly was dropped,
Paul
,
f'
gOing on or years, no one has ever Lou>:hrey walked to load the sackll ,
been hurt by it. It enhanc£'S thl' and Meyer drove in Jory and Zarb- i
spirit of competition.
'nisky with a fielder'l choice Bob;
Stanton sent Meyer home with n
..sln>:le.
,
Tight defensive play b)' til..
,Bronco infield prl!\'ented th .. Coy.' .
otes (rom scorin>: an.>' mol'''' runs.
Twice Mike Kirby, Meyer and
Stanton turned In double plays to
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